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Pies With A Little Help From My Friends 

 

 
 

Intro: [G] [D] [Am] [D] [G] (1st 2 lines) 
 

[G] What would you [D] do if I [Am] asked for a loan? 
Would you stand up and [D] walk out on [G] me? 
Lend me two [D] quid and I'll [Am] buy you a pie 
Cheese and [D] onion or steak and kid-[G]-ney 
 

Oh I'll get [F] pies with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Or a steak [F] slice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Might go back [F] twice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends [D7] 
 

[G] What do I [D] do when the [Am] pie shop is closed 
And the terrible [D] hunger at-[G]-tacks? 
Nip to the [D] chippy for [Am] chips in a tray 
And survive on in-[D]-ferior [G] snacks 
 

Oh I'll get [F] pies with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Or a steak [F] slice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Might go back [F] twice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends 
 

Do you [Em] need any [A] gravy? 
I [G] want some [F] peas with me [C] pie 
Do you [Em] want chips and [A] curry? 
I [G] just want [F] peas with me [C] pie 
 

[G] Do you be-[D]-lieve that there's [Am] eyes in Wall’s pies? 
Well I'm sure that it [D] happens all the [G] time  
Pass the pigs [D] ears and I'll [Am] make you a pie  
With cheek and [D] gristle and [G] lights 
 

Oh I'll get [F] pies with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Or a steak [F] slice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Might go back [F] twice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
 

Do you [Em] need any [A] gravy? 
I [G] want some [F] peas with me [C] pie 
Do you [Em] want chips and [A] curry? 
I [G] just want [F] peas with me [C] pie 
 

Oh I'll get [F] pies with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Or a steak [F] slice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
Might go back [F] twice with a little [C] help from my [G] friends  
With a little help from my [Eb] friends [F] [G] 
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